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Mark Your Calendars
for the following
events from the
ASCP!

 
February 17, 3:00 ET
Academy Success
Dashboard: What It
Tells You

March 17, 3:00 ET
Student Learning:
Games Arcade and
Cisco Aspire

April 14, 3:00 ET
Academy Success
Dashboard: Analytics

May 5, 3:00 ET
Cisco PACT

Academy Success Dashboard

As of November 2014, there has been a new version of

the Academy Success Dashboard.

The purpose of the Academy Success Dashboard is to

monitor the success of academies by analyzing pass

rates, student performance, and student feedback.  To

access the dashboard and user manual on Cisco

NetSpace, users with the NetAcad Contact

or Success Lead roles can also click on the Access

Academy Reports link under the Manage tab.

For the dashboard, please be aware that there are

performance issues when using Internet Explorer or

Chrome as your browser. We are working on a

resolution, but we currently recommend using Mozilla

Firefox for the best user experience when accessing the

new dashboard.

http://us3.campaign-archive1.com/?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=4d962b0d61&e=2f7016e7bc
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=67fd927155&e=2f7016e7bc


___________________

Could State Testing
Be On The Way Out?

Indiana lawmakers and

educators Wednesday

praised the idea of replacing

ISTEP with a national “off-

the-shelf” test in the Senate

Education Committee.

Senate Bill 566, authored by

Sen. Luke Kenley, R-

Noblesville, and Sen. Ryan

Mishler, R-Bremen, would

halt an effort to create a

new ISTEP, instead directing

the state to use a national

test beginning in the 2016-

17 school year. It also would

eliminate high school end-

of-course exams, starting in

2015-16, and the state’s

third-grade reading test,

IREAD. Under the bill, the

state’s new testing program

would be called BEST —

benchmarking excellence

student testing.

Kenley said the idea to

scrap an effort underway at

the Indiana Department of

Education to forge a

contract for a testing

company to create a new

As part of the new changes, this months webinar will

focus on the Academy Success Dashboard. The Academy 

Success Dashboard has a host of interesting information. 

Discover what information the dashboard has, how to 

access it, and what it means to you during this 

informative session. This webinar is a followup to the 

Academy Success Dashboard: What is it? event.

Day: Tuesday 2/3

Time : 3pm - 4pm EST (UTC-05:00)

Who: Alexander Schrameyer, Marketing Director 

Additional resources are available in the Academy

Excellence Community and the NetSpace FAQs and

Tutorials page.

 

If you have questions about the dashboard, please

contact them at partner_advocacy@cisco.com.

Netriders Competition: Registration
Open Soon!

http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=5f25005314&e=2f7016e7bc
mailto:partner_advocacy@cisco.com
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=1c1cb8b4bb&e=2f7016e7bc
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=7ba34f2301&e=2f7016e7bc
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=05e4c5e4aa&e=2f7016e7bc


generation of state tests

raised cost concerns when

state Superintendent Glenda

Ritz presented her

budget to the State Budget

Committee in December.

The proposal said writing

new state tests could cost

roughly $65 million — about

$30 million more than it has

in recent years.

The department is awaiting

testing company proposals

to make Indiana’s new 2015-

16 tests. The rewrite of the

tests is intended to more

strongly connect the exams

to the state’s new more

rigorous academic

standards. ISTEP is a

currently created by

California-based

CTB/McGraw-Hill.

Indiana had been on a plan

to adopt Common Core

standards, which

were shared by 45 other

states, and use a exam

created by some of those

states designed to

determine if students had

learned the content covered

by Common Core as

Indiana’s state test.

But after a backlash against

Common Core, viewed by

some critics as giving too

much control over the

state’s education system to

The NetRiders Skills Competitions program for 2015 will

open Registration on Monday, February 16 and close

on Friday, March 20.

 

This year in the US and Canada there will be 3

competitions: CCNA, CCENT and IT Essentials. At all

three levels, the majority of the questions deal with

technical skills but there will be some questions about

Internet of Everything (IoE) and soft skills.

CCNA - geared toward CCNA certifications and open to
students currently enrolled in or recently completed
the 3rd or 4th CCNA course

NetRiders CCNA competition is open to any Cisco
Networking Academy student who is currently or was
recently enrolled (within ten months from the opening of
registration) in one of the third or fourth CCNA Routing
and Switching, CCNA Discovery, or CCNA Exploration
courses. The competition is held in three rounds and
students participate as individuals. The first two rounds
are open on a specific date and time and are not
proctored. It is the student's responsibility to login to
the NetRiders website and compete during the
designated round times. At that time, students may
select to take the exams in either English or French, but
not both languages. The third round requires the
competitor to join a Cisco WebEx session and be on
video camera.

The content is geared toward CCNA certifications, which
covers content from all four CCNA Routing and Switching
courses. See schedule below for dates and details or
check out the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
more information.

CCENT - geared toward CCENT certifications and open
to students currently enrolled in or recently
completed the 1st or 2nd CCNA course

NetRiders CCENT competition is open to any Cisco
Networking Academy student who is currently or was
recently enrolled (within ten months from the opening of
registration) in one of the first two CCNA Routing and
Switching, CCNA Discovery, or CCNA Exploration courses.

http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=56e3bd12c0&e=2f7016e7bc
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=25d4b863db&e=2f7016e7bc
http://theascp.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=9956594b96&e=2f7016e7bc


policymakers outside of

Indiana, the state backed

out of both the standards

and the idea of sharing

a test with other states.

Gov. Mike Pence ordered

Indiana to withdraw from

the Partnership for

Assessment of Readiness for

College and Careers, which

was crafting the shared

test. Then last year, a

Republican-led effort,

supported by Kenley, voided

Indiana’s adopton of

Common Core standards,

leading to a fast-tracked

creation and adoption of

new academic standards

that went into effect last

summer.

Mishler said one option

Indiana would have is a test

by the Northwest Evaluation

Association that many

schools already use to

gather information about

student progress in

preparation for ISTEP. It

could be modified slightly

and could replace ISTEP,

end-of-course exams and

IREAD all in one, depending

on whether the test is given

to grades 3-8 or 3-10,

Kenley said.

The bill is scheduled to go

before the committee for a

vote next week.

The competition is held in two rounds and students
participate as individuals. The two rounds are open on a
specific date and time and are not proctored. It is the
student's responsibility to login to the NetRiders website
and compete during the designated round times. At that
time, students may select to take the exams in either
English or French, but not both languages.

The content is geared toward CCENT certification, which
aligns directly with first two CCNA Routing and Switching
courses. If you are enrolled in the first two CCNA
Discovery or CCNA Exploration courses and have content
concerns or questions, check out the Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs) for more information. See schedule
below for dates and details.

IT Essentials - geared toward the IT Essentials course
and open to students currently enrolled in or recently
completed the IT Essentials course

NetRiders IT Essentials competition is open to any Cisco
Networking Academy student who is currently or was
recently enrolled (within ten months from the opening of
registration) in an IT Essentials courses. The competition
is held in two rounds and students participate as
individuals. The two rounds are open on a specific date
and time and are not proctored. It is the student's
responsibility to login to the NetRiders website and
compete during the designated round times. At that
time, students may select to take the exams in either
English or French, but not both languages.

The content is geared toward the IT Essentials course.
See schedule below for dates and details or check out
the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for more
information.

To register, during the Registration period, you will need
an enrolment key which you may get reading the FAQs or
from your Cisco Networking Academy Instructor. You
may only enroll in one competition in a calendar year.

Competitors can register for one NetRiders competition
during the open registration period and self-select the
competition they choose to participate in based on
eligibility requirements.

http://theascp.us3.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=a6e64403922ce86a9d1a56583&id=818b7c57ed&e=2f7016e7bc
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Girls In ICT Day

As you may know, the

International Girls in ICT Day

is only 4 months away, on

April 23, 2015. We

encourage you to celebrate

the day and consider

organizing an event to

inspire your female students

to consider courses and

careers in ICT. Now is a

great time to start planning.

Get ideas from the gallery of

previous events around the

world. Feel free to

email girlsinict@itu.int for

more information about how

to organize an event and

access fun promotional

materials.

A few other changes: the competitions will be offered in

French to include Quebec, and we are moving to a non-

proctored model. We will be sending an email to past

proctors to outline the changes. Details can be found on

the NetRiders USA/Canada page.

Prizes are awarded at the end of Round Two for CCENT

and IT Essentials and at the end of Round Three for

CCNA. The Study Trip Prize is only awarded to the top

two scores in the CCNA competition. Please see the

Rules for each competition for more information on the

prizes.

Please encourage your CCNA and IT Essentials students

to compete in a NetRiders Skills Competition this year!

Did you know?
Did you know that there is an app in NetSpace that can

help make learning more fun and engaging? The Quizlet

App within NetSpace allows you to set up interactive

activities for your students. Quizlet includes flashcards,

study and game modes. You can access hundreds of files

created by instructors around the world, or create your

own. Check out the NetSpace tutorial on adding the

Quizlet App to your NetSpace course

at http://training.netacad.com/quizlet_app/quizlet_app.htm
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